Lake Air Montessori Magnet

CDMC Meeting Notes
Tuesday, April 23rd at 5:00 PM in the Library

I. Welcome

II. CNA Update

III. STAAR Testing
   a. Starting the week of May 13th
   b. Most testing done 5/14 – 5/15
   c. Lots of security for Tests
   d. Fundraiser 5/21 staff vs students Basketball game for PE equipment from Middle School

IV. Summer/Spring School
   a. "Sprummer" School – Absences/Grades Make up 1st through 4th
   b. Summer School – Math/Reading/Extra help 8:00 am to 1:30 pm thru the end of June
      60 spots
   c. 5th Grade SSI @ LAMM and 8th Grade SSI @ their High School
   d. LAMM will be hosing Cedar Ridge and ESY

V. E.O.Y activities
   a. Field Day
   b. Crossing over both 8th and Kindergarten
   c. Peace Camp designed by Middle School

VI. Make up meeting June 4th? Lunch?
    a. Last yearly CDMC will be June 4th with Lunch provided

VII. Adjourn
     Notes:
        a. Family Survey – Will be pushed out to Families by a massive email
        b. LAMM Survey – collaborate to make school better
        c. LAMM growing to over 820 students next year
        d. STAAR Testing preliminary scores of who needs to be retest – invite those
        e. How do parents want us to talk about accountability: More individually even over the phone? Grade level meeting?

Our next CDMC meeting will be on Tuesday May 7th, 2019 @ 5:00 PM in the Library.